Rutowski\ R [ L[ 1999] Postural changes accompany perch location changes in male butter~ies "Astero! campa leilia# engaged in visual mate searching[ Ethology 095\ 342*355[ Abstract Males of the nymphalid butter~y Asterocampa leilia perch and wait during the morning at places where females are likely to appear[ Males leave their perches to court passing females and chase away intruding males[ As air and ground temperatures rise during the morning\ males switch from perching on the ground to perching o} the ground "average height 9[76 m# for thermoregulatory reasons[ To evaluate how this switch in perch location might a}ect mate detection\ I have investigated how the three!dimensional posture of the male|s body and head varies with perch location and how conspeci_cs~y through male perching areas[ The body posture of males varies with perch location\ as measured by pitch and roll relative to gravity\ and yaw relative to the sun[ Moreover\ the pitch and roll of the head relative to the body is adjusted in a way that compensates for variation in body pitch and roll[ These results\ along with information on conspeci_c~ight altitudes\ suggest that when a male is perched on the ground his visual system is positioned in such a way that he is less likely to detect conspeci_cs~ying nearby than when he is perched o} the ground[ Hence\ it appears that early in the morning visual detection of mates and intruding males may be compromised by thermoregulatory concerns[
Introduction
Stationary perching in exposed places is a strategy\ often called a sit!and!wait strategy\ used by many insects and other organisms to enhance the probability of visually detecting prey or potential mates "Thornhill + Alcock 0872^Alcock 0887#[ A variety of studies indicate that animals engaged in this tactic have strong and speci_c perch and body orientation preferences "e[g [ O|Neill + O|Neill 0877R utowski et al[ 0880^Hastings et al[ 0883#[ However\ understanding the adaptive signi_cance of these behavioral preferences will involve understanding interactions between several\ and potentially con~icting\ selection pressures that may shape them[ First\ there will be selection to position the visual system in the ideal position for detecting targets of interest "prey\ mates and potential competitors# as they pass by[ Insect eyes typically have regions of heightened acuity owing to mor! phological or neural modi_cations "Land 0878\ 0889\ 0886#^these regions should be directed toward places where targets are likely to appear to the extent these places can be predicted[ Secondly\ there will be selection to perch in ways that maintain thoracic temperature optimal for rapid and e}ective response to passing prey or mates[ Over a broad range of environmental temperatures\ perched insects regulate body temperature within a narrow range\ most often by adjusting heat load through changes in body position and perch preferences "Casey 0870^May 0874^Heinrich 0882#[ Thirdly\ risk of predation or the likelihood of detecting predators may vary with perch location in a way that will favor preferences for some perch locations over others[ Moreover\ these various demands may be in con~ict in that perching in exposed places\ while being optimal for detecting prey or mates\ may expose an insect to intense solar radiation leading to high heat loads and potentially lethal thoracic temperatures or to high risk of predation [ To learn about the proximate and ultimate interactions among such demands\ I have studied the perching behavior of territorial males of a nymphalid butter~y\ Asterocampa leilia[ Males of this desert butter~y occupy perch sites on or adjacent to the larval foodplant\ the desert hackberry Celtis pallida\ where they sit and wait for females to appear "Austin 0866^Rutowski + Gilchrist 0877#[ The body posture and perch preferences of a male change over the course of the morning activity period "Rutowski et al[ 0880\ 0883#[ Early in the day males perch on the ground and later\ when the air is warmer\ they perch at an average height "not correlated with temperature# of 9[76 m above the ground[ This change in perch preference is driven by thermoregulatory concerns "Rutowski et al[ 0883#[ At all times\ males engaged in mate!locating maintain their body temperature within a narrow range of 27Ð39>C by perching each day initially on the ground to maximize heat gain when air temperatures are low\ and then later o} the ground\ typically on the larval foodplant\ to reduce heat load[ How does this change in perch location a}ect a male|s ability to detect conspeci_cs passing by his perch< Thermally driven changes in the perch preferences of males engaged in sit!and!wait mate location are known for other insects "e[g[ O|Neill + O|Neill 0877^Hastings et al[ 0883#\ but their consequences for success in mate detection have yet to be determined[ To answer this question\ I investigated the orientation of the visual _eld of perched males in space and the~ight behavior of the targets "females and intruding males# that elicit visually guided approach[ Although the structure of the visual _eld of butter~ies is not well known\ Horridge "0866# and Land "0886# report that the compound eyes of butter~ies\ like those of most insects\ have at least frontal and equatorial regions\ so!called acute zones\ of heightened visual acuity[ Moreover\ these reports are supported by the observation that A[ leilia males have enlarged facets in the frontal and equatorial regions of the eye "Wallace + Rutowski\ in press#[ I expect that this band will view a region of the visual _eld in which detection of small moving objects is good[ Hence\ males should perch in ways that direct these acute zones toward the probable~ight paths of conspeci_cs[ I have addressed three questions about A[ leilia males and their body position when perched either on or o} the ground[ First\ how does typical three!dimensional posture "pitch\ roll\ and yaw# of perched males change when they move from perches on the ground to those o} the ground< A previous study "Rutowski et al[ 0880# found that males perched on the ground consistently face away from the sun\ while males perched o} the ground have no typical orientation relative to the sun but consistently face out of or away from the center of the plant on which they To describe the three!dimensional orientation or body posture of a perched male\ I developed techniques for measuring the pitch\ roll\ and yaw of the body[ I measured body pitch and roll of perched males in the _eld with a protractor out_tted with a plumb line that hung from its center[ To measure body pitch\ a line running through the center of the protractor was aligned with the anterio! posterior axis of the male|s body while holding the plane of the protractor vertical[ The pitch of the male|s body in degrees relative to horizontal could then be determined from where the plumb line intersected the scale on the protractor[ A negative pitch was recorded if the head end of the male|s body axis pointed below horizontal[ Body roll was measured using the same device and was recorded as the angle of the plane bisecting the two wing planes in degrees relative to vertical[ Body roll deviations from vertical that were clockwise "viewed from the front# were recorded as positive and those counterclockwise as negative [ A male|s orientation around the dorso!ventral axis was measured relative to magnetic north using a hand!held compass[ A male|s body yaw is described as the direction "in degrees# in which the anterior end of the body was pointing\ clockwise "from above# relative to the solar azimuth[ When I measured these three descriptors of a male|s body posture\ I also measured whether he was perched on or o} the ground\ whether his wings were open or closed\ and the solar elevation "using the protractor with plumb line# and compass bearing to the solar azimuth to the nearest degree[ Head Posture Relative to the Body After this initial study\ and to document the orientation of the head relative to the body\ I photographed perched males from directly in front\ from the side at 89> relative to the anterio!posterior axis of the male|s body\ and from directly overhead[ All photographs of males o} the ground included a reference plumb line in the frame[ However\ for each male perched on the ground\ I had to take two photographs\ one of the male and then\ without moving the camera\ one of a plumb line[ This was necessary because if a plumb line was moved close to a perched male on the ground he typically~ew away before the photo could be taken[ Overhead photographs included a marker indicating the direction to the sun[ These photographic transparencies were projected onto a~at surface parallel to the plane of the _lm[ All angular measures were made from these projected images[ For lateral views\ I measured body pitch as the position of the anterio! posterior axis of the body relative to horizontal\ as inferred from the plumb line\ and head pitch as the angle from a line perpendicular to the plane of the back of the head "head axis# to the body axis " Fig[ 0a# [ For frontal views\ I measured body roll as the angle of the plane bisecting the wings relative to the plumb line and head roll as the angle from a line bisecting the head dorsoventrally to the wing plane " Fig[ 0b# [ For overhead views\ I measured body yaw as the angle between the line showing the compass bearing the male was facing and the line from the male to the marker showing the direction to the sun\ and head yaw as the angle between the plane of the back of the head and the long axis of the body[ Because the analysis of these photographs generated a new data set\ the sample sizes in Table 0 do not correspond to those reported for the analysis of head posture[
Flight Paths
To describe the~ight of A[ leilia in male perching areas\ I measured~ight altitude for two groups of A[ leilia] intruding conspeci_cs as they~ew into and through a male|s perching area\ and resident males on~ights around their perching area in which they were neither descending to perch nor chasing a conspeci_c[ Flight altitude was measured to the nearest 9[0 m with reference to a vertical pole marked at 9[14 m intervals and placed within 0 m of a perched male[ In addition\ Fig[ 0] Diagrams showing how body pitch and roll measurements and the measurements of head posture relative to the body were made for perched A[ leilia males[ "a# Side view of a male\ with body pitch "bp# being the angle between the anterio!posterior body axis "BA# and horizontal "H#\ and head pitch relative to the body "hp# being the angle between the anterio!posterior head axis "HA^perpendicular to the plane of the back of the head# and the body axis[ "b# Front view of a perched male\ with body roll "br# being the angle between the wing plane "WP# and vertical "V#\ and head roll relative to the body "hr# being the angle between the dorso!ventral head midline "HM# and the wing plane For all three groups of males\ body pitch was non!randomly distributed " Table 0# [ Wing position had no e}ect on body pitch when males perched on the ground "WatsonÐWilliams test\ p × 9[94#\ but the body pitch of both groups of males on the ground was signi_cantly di}erent from that of males perched o} the ground "WatsonÐWilliams test\ p ³ 9[9994#[ In general\ the body of a male on the ground was pitched up at about 14Ð29> relative to horizontal\ whereas males o} the ground were pitched down about 5Ð6> below horizontal[ Regardless of perch location or wing position\ males perched with their dorso! ventral axis close to the vertical plane "roll 9>^Table 0#[ Body roll did not di}er signi_cantly among any of the groups "WatsonÐWilliams test\ p × 9[94#[
The results for body yaw relative to the solar azimuth were perplexing " Table 0# [ Males perched on the ground were signi_cantly oriented facing away from the sun as previously reported "Rutowski et al[ 0880#[ However\ contrary to previous results\ when males perched o} the ground they oriented signi_cantly non!randomly at a mean of 023> away from the sun[ This was signi_cantly di}erent from both groups of males perched on the ground "WatsonÐWilliams test\ p ³ 9[94#[ However\ because this mean angle is not 079> away from the sun and because the angular deviation and range associated with this mean are much larger than for the body yaw of males perched on the ground\ this appears to be a weak pattern at best[
Body Roll Changes with Body Yaw
The observed variation in body roll may be explained in the following way[ Previous studies of thermoregulation in butter~ies suggest that closing the wings over the back minimizes the surface area of the wings and body exposed to solar radiation and thereby heat load when ambient air temperatures are high "Kingsolver 0874^Heinrich 0882#[ To further minimize wing surface exposed to the sun\ when yaw is not directly away from the sun\ body roll may be adjusted so that the edges of the wings closed over the back point at the sun[ Consistent with this idea\ body yaw and roll in males perched with the wings closed were signi_cantly correlated " Fig[ 1^on During the observations of body posture\ I noted that both body pitch and roll varied considerably and that the orientation of the head relative to the body might vary with body posture in a way that suggested body orientation alone was The compensatory head orientations along with body posture and perch location have implications for how the visual system is oriented relative to con! speci_c~ight paths while the males perch[ First\ as shown in the {Results| section\ males perch o} the ground at a height above the ground similar to the typical paths of conspeci_cs~ying through perching areas\ and males face out of the plant which directs the frontal acute zone toward that part of space where conspeci_cs are likely to appear[ Secondly\ the compensatory rotations of the head about both roll and pitch axes will tend to keep the equatorial acute zone of the eyes in the same plane as the likely~ight paths of passing conspeci_cs[ Thus\ in this perch location\ placement and orientation of the visual system appear to maximize the probability of detecting passing conspeci_cs[ On the other hand\ when males perch on the ground the situation appears less optimal[ Although males compensate at least for body roll by head counterrotation when on the ground\ the head faces up at an angle of about 19Ð29> relative to the horizon and so the equatorial and frontal acute zones intersect the plane of con! speci_c~ight paths[ On the ground\ males perch facing away from the sun\ but their compass position relative to the nearest vegetation is random "Rutowski et al[ 0880#^so\ there is no typical direction in which males face relative to the potential ight paths of conspeci_cs[ Hence\ for a male on the ground\ conspeci_cs|~ight paths may often pass through parts of the visual _eld where acuity is not highest[ This is in sharp contrast to the situation for males perched o} the ground[ Perches o} the ground may therefore be better locations for detecting passing conspeci_cs than are perches on the ground[ However\ this conclusion rests on untested assumptions about the structure of the visual _eld of A[ leilia males\ and fails to consider that the backgrounds against which conspeci_cs are viewed are probably very di}erent depending on perch location[ From the ground\ conspeci_cs are likely to be viewed as dark objects against the bright\ uniformly colored sky[ In comparison\ from elevated perches\ conspeci_cs will be viewed against spectrally diverse backgrounds of vegetation\ soil and sky that have a brightness similar to that of~ying butter~ies[ Uniform\ brightly lit backgrounds are generally regarded as better for the detection of small moving objects "Hailman 0866^Labhart + Nilsson 0884# and this advantage may override considerations of visual _eld place! ment[ To resolve this matter\ I am currently engaged in experimental analyses of factors that a}ect detection of conspeci_cs by perched males\ as well as studies of visual _eld structure in these butter~ies [ The results of this study suggest that when\ for thermoregulatory reasons\ the perch preferences of males change\ a proximate consequence is that the prob! ability of detecting conspeci_cs changes[ A more di.cult question has been how mate!locating behavior\ thermal tolerances\ and visual system structure have inter! acted in evolutionary time[ Males of A[ leilia engage in perching to locate mates for only about 2 h each day "Austin 0866^Rutowski + Gilchrist 0877^Rutowski et al[ 0885#[ However\ these insects must deal with the thermal environment and use their eyes in a variety of contexts throughout the entire day[ Hence\ thermal tolerances and visual system structure are not expected to mirror precisely the demands of mate location alone[ In this case\ mate detection appears to be con! strained by thermal tolerances and visual system structure\ which suggests that the overall costs of changing thermal tolerances or visual system structure are higher than the bene_ts that might accrue from not having to change perches during the morning activity period[ However\ within the context of these thermal and morphological constraints\ the perch\ body and head orientation preferences appear to have evolved to be perch!height dependent and to optimize placement of the visual system[ Although there are many species of insects in which males use a sit!and!wait strategy to locate mates\ a striking diversity exists in exactly how and where they perch "Thornhill + Alcock 0872#\ especially among the butter~ies "Rutowski 0880#[ For example\ while A[ leilia males that perch on vegetation orient for the most part horizontally\ facing out of and away from the vegetation\ there are other butter~ies that consistently perch o} the ground on nearly vertical surfaces with either their head down "Hamadryas\ Otero 0889^other Asterocampa\ Rice 0888# or their head up "Battus philenor\ Rutowski et al[ 0878^Coenonympha pamphilus\ Wickman 0874R utowski\ pers[ obs[#[ This diversity may prove to be fertile ground for comparative tests of the evolutionary interactions between visual system structure\ thermal biology and behavior[
